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DaYly Bargains. art iii mmm IBW4AiiWrWe
are
having
a general
Clearing out
in every
Department.
The prices
on all goods
have been
greatly
reduced.

Wash. B. Williams,
7th and D Sts. N. W.

BALTIMORE & OHIO WRECK

Fast Freight Collides With a Slow

One and Several Are Injured.

Culjuuv Win. Burned, 'lrarfli! Wiih
OritUI Delayed and Trains Hurt to

lliiiiOi-rreniif.Jliniil- Trucks.

Ail Union.-- . Nov. 27. There was .1 bad
ifrrek itcnl.iy morning on

the rhllaili-llih- illllnlon of Hie Haiti-rnor-

and Ohio lCiilrciil al .1 point lu
Cecil county. JId., ealled l'rinclplo 1111,

near Helviden- - st.itloii. Tun Ilalll-more.i-

wire hurt, one of them quite
liadl); one tnglni- - was wrecked by "re, a
cnboe .ind three cnrlHdlyd.iiu.iKcd, two
cars klhrhlly Injured and two thrown from
the traek.

J. SI. Wil-o- a tir.ik.-uiJ- lliuig at No.
2US South Chart, s street, vias

two and In MippoM-- to Ik-- in
jured int. ru.illy He irai taken home "
terd.u .iflcrnnoii and placed uudertheure
of Dr. K. II. Wurrii Id, w ho Is unalile to

the es.n-- t nature of tin: injuries.
James SI. K. lly. No. 21SI Uanoie-- r Miti-t- .

had H'i ral teeth broken orf.nrui uud liout
Jit hurt and face and chin hurt. Mi in
Juries are not

The .lCiul.-ii- l a onute.1 by fn-.- t frilght
No. ST. CoMlintor running Into
the rear i nd of .1 tloiv extra fr. ight. Con-

ductor ltlppl.-- . IJoth train were traxel-In- g

n.t, eoiuluc toward lkiltuuiire.
The I.11-- fn ight, nlikli i one

of the t on the line, was running at
the rateoralH.ut thirty mile-sai- hour, i hen
It Mruik the .i!kos'- - of the -- low freight,
the engine of hi I li Mippo-e- d to li.Hi-bee-

dKibled, as it jpi-.ini- l to lie inakiug
Hl.m iinsr'.

When l'ngmetr Thomas lkildwin of the
fast fricght saw that the collision could
not be prev. utcd he Jiimp.-- 1, living him-

self from Injury As bmii an his engine
strut k the caboose of the flow freight it
took fire and na burned,. mil thi mi
demolMiel.

r.nikimaii Wlr-oi-i, ivh" .ishadlyliuri.
h.ii msl to be climbing up In tween the
ealHise and ji l)-- c tar of the fant fre'ght
when the ijciiiircd. It in d

that
melvcd liislnjiirienlnhinjiimpfioiu the in-

line.
of the irews or the two trains

at oin-c- s. t .iln-iu-t to look after their in-

jured fdlow-worknit- and to see tlt.it
thev were inula as tunifnrt.il.le as pos-

sible under the ilrniinstances. TI1011, In
the dark aud rain. Hie train hands went to
work clearing the track. When daylight
mine a gnat deal of work hail been done,
with the assistance of a couple or wreck
ins trains with their crews.

By no-ii- i theenst-lmun- d track was cleared,
and trains were running ocr It. Traiel
was resumed ocr the went bound track a
few hours later. Traffic over tbc entire
division was, delayed several hours liccause
of the wreck, and a couple of express
trains were runoicr thol'eiinsylvauij road.

Thoi were No. 540, which left Cam-

den station at 1 o'clock in the morning,
and which had to come back to Riyilcw
Junction, where it was transferred to the
Pennsylvania tracks, keeping on them until
the West yard, Wilmington, Del., nas
reached. Train No. 515 wan transferred
to the Pennsylvania traiks at Went yard.

ml made the run to Ilayvlew on that road.

FOlt I.OCKBD-OD- T DlUVKllS.

enlxerlpllons Comlncln to 1 lie Times
Help Fund.

Poverty lins.ln ninny Instances, laid
ltKlinnd upon theloeked-ou- t emplojcs
ot the Anacoxtla Street Hnllroud. In
omo famllieH affected tlicro is ttiok-ne-

and suffcrlue.
Thee women tind children are

wortliv obJeOtM ot charity nnd tlia
rellof fund started by The. Times is
t; row Inff.

Ilelovv Ik tlio nniount received to
date, all of which Is turned over to
the Street Itallnay Union.
C. G. Conn $25 00
'laundry Workers, K. of L.. 5 00
D.A.OU.K. ofL, 2,500 00
E.V.Lawrence 1 00
PalnterM'UA.l?Q8,K.ofZ,. IO OO
EccentrlcKinllueers 5O0
Samuel Solomon 5 00
Cnrrlntiennd WadoiiSIiikers. 5 00
Faperhancers' Assembly.. .. 5 00
Flusturcra' Asneinbly 25 00
Operative Stonemasons' As--

octatlonNo.2, ll.SI.andI.tr. 10 00
Cash 1 50
A Woman 50
Tin and Sheet-Iro- n Workers,

No. 2031, K. of L, 500
Bakers' Sloiiuiiicntul Assem-

bly, I.. A. 2380, K. of L 5 00
T. St. Jndee, Ala 1 00
M. C. Murray, Tex 1 00
Washington Musical Assem-

bly 5 00
Bottling Hoiisc'Employes.... 11 OO
Bakers' Drivers, I. A. 104a. 5 00
International Prlntlns Tress-men- 's

Union 10 00
local Union, 00, !. A 5 00
Clerks' Assembly,!,. A.1250. 5 00
Barbers' Asembly,No.4032. 5 00
Horsesluiers'AssembIyNo.17 11 50
Butchers' Assembly, It.... 5 00
local Carpenters Assembly

1748 10 00
1. A. 1328, K. of Xj., Colored

Industriallaiundry Workers 2 00

Against United St lit es Societies.
noma, Nov. 27. The congregation of

cardinals has Issued a new decree, couched
in strong terms, against secret societies
In the United States.

fissss---tfrfs-Reopening.
W. visa to acquaint our many friends

that ire cava reoponel our utoro under
new management, and that ire are pre-
pared to cive more entire eatlsfactlou
than ever. We have kept only tne

if tiuu.wst (lax. w. vu. .VIII'U. BH.ttUU ..
have added to it many new dearjns. ((

it Wall papers, frescoes and window it
)) shades In perfection. w (?

m Morace J. LUX U mh
524 13th St., bet. K and T.

Forthcoming Issue

Notes the Most Beautiful.

REFLECT AMERICAN IDEAS

Tlii-- Are to Designs Pro-lnr- fl

liy Sunn of tilt! Bent Artlwts
In t lie Count rj TlioXow Currem-j-r

tVHI .superb Plctnri-r- .

Mtiiln 1) llext Artlwtu.

The new issue of Treasury
notes vvlll mark an era hi the history of
the paper money or the world, as vvell as
define the relations between art and cur-
rency, which have birelofore been left
entirely out of Government consideration.

The one, two, five and ten dollar bills
sliorll to lie put into circulation by the
Government of the United States will be
works of art, e.uh note being Worthy of
framing, like any oilier mgravlug of high
merit.
' Bucu nrlMs jis Will II. Low, Walter
Suirluvv and Kd.vui llowland lilaehfield
have made oil paintings, from which Ue

Government eugraiers bare made "steel
engravings, from which, In turn, impres-
sions have been printed on absolutely
unlipie and beautiful papir, the result be-

ing nut, only new money, but millions. of.
ppeclrmns of thu highest art of the

engravers put In
among-- the ptvple of the United

States. '
Tin- - for the fai-- lif the fivcslidkir

note. v. Inch wil) be first insucd, b by Wal-
ter Slilrlin. Tint for the one is by Will
II. Low. IMcrln llowland lllashficld

the new r note, and Wal-
ter rihlrl-i- the ui ten. They will prob-
ably appear, the one and live dollar notes,
In January or Kebruarj, the two and ten
dollar notes two or three months later.

ISIST PAINTKUS ESGAGl'U.
The Government of the United Ptales

iu the new scrips has attained unity In de-

sign and tffccl. To secure that rinull the
serines of some of the.best figure painters
in the country have enlisted nnd, of
nil those w ho 1 ompeled for the honor iv 1th
its nttc-iuln- emoluments only a few

For this competition delgns were sub-
mitted ranging in size from two and n half
to four feet in width and of projiortlonate
height, lliey are painted in oils and sup-
posedly 111 bkick nnd white although their-rrslsllb-

tendency toward coloration Inva-
riably as-er- bt itself in the warming and
cooling of lluls. These 'Minting of course,
depict objects In smooth surfaces of color
relieving light or dark as thecane requires.
The runctlon of the engraver at once be-
comes of niipreme importance. It Is to take
the design and Interpret it that the idea
of the artist may go forth to the srtltic
ami the on its mission of culture-- .

For the firm time In the history of the
world money in Itnelf Is to refine aud

The engraver Is now obliged not only to
the light and shade of the origi-

nal design; he mut devlsedlrectlons of line
which ticM-rlb- e surfaes-- s gracefully and har-
moniously depict actually cc.n-e- y

a sense of color. His strength or light-hen- s

or hue his varying w idths, crosniugs.
Tt rossmgs and inlerwork; ids suggestions
of nearness and distance his rendition of
quality as well as color these Identify and
Individualize tin- - work.

WO UK ON DESIGNS.
The new money that will pass from hand

to hand among 70.00(1,000 of people Is In
reality the work of the government engrav-
ers, and they are, G. F. C. Smillie and
Charles Sclilecht. When the designs come
from the hands of the artist designer, the
lights anil shades are depicted in smooth,
unbroken surfaces of color. In translating
this Into line, a broken linear surface, the
Judgment nnd tact of the engraver arc
called Into plav to translate theso washes
Into lines. "

Each of the new notes typifies a distinct-
ive idea. The five may l called "Ameri-
ca," embodying the Idi-a- s of energy and
progress. Three groups appear side by
side on the face of the note.

The first group is an erect male figure,
driving thus; splrll.sl horses tiy reins which
are really flashes of lightning; in his right
hand he grasps from the storm clouds the
thuudi rliolts. whose energy is conveyed by
rilitmns to an ileitrle torch, grasped by
the chief figure in the central or principal
group on the face of the note. Coherency
of design is thus indiented.

The central female figure, of magnificent
proportions, is winged. She holds uloft in
her right hand an Incandescent electric
light, which Is convirtlng the energy con-

veyed to her from the clouds lato direct
usefulness, enliglitening mankind. She
stands on a hemisphere which shows the.
United States; under her extended left
arm an eagle Perthes at her feet; inuu-sl- l

ately on her right, resting a!o on the hem-
isphere. In a semi rccuiulicnt position, is a
female figure, emblematic, perhaps, of the
press announcing to the universe the
progress of civilization.

FIGUKE OF PEACE.
On the obscrv it's right, to the left of the

central figure, is a floating figure of Peace,
holding a law scroll In one hand and light-
ly supporting a dove in the other. In tho
background are glimpses of the great dome
aud of the Senate wing ot tho Capitol,
localizing the design in its Wal-
ter Bhirlaw of New York, who nude tho
design for this note, studied art in Munich.
Ills best known work is a largo painting
called "Shee-- Shearing."

On the back of the new $5 bill will bo an
ideal wtnged head, in the center, with a V
on her breast a fancy of the engraver,
Smillie; on cither side of the ideal head
will' bo the heads of Grant and Sheridan.
For tin first time portraits of persons not
holding office underthe Governmentappear
ou its currency. The back of this and of
all the new notes was designed by Thomas
F. Morris, chief ot the engraving division
of the Bureau of Engrav ingand Printing.

The face ot the ?1 bill was designed by
Will H.lrfiw. It shows History instructing
Youth in the annals of America. Twenty-thre- e

memorial wreaths, in which are the
names of great men, appear around three
borders of the design. A distant view of
tho Washington Monument and the dome
of the Capitol fills the background. The
heads of Jefferson and Washington occupy
places in the center of the upper border.
The figure of History is on the observer's
left.

The figure of roulh Is on History's left
and almost In the center of the design.

In the lower right-han- d corner Is the
seal which Is smaller iu all the new notes.
The back ot tbc $1 note shows on the ob-

server's left an allegorical winged figure;
to the observer's right are portrait heads
of Martha and George Washington. Mr.
Charles Sclilecht engraved tbc face of this
note.

FIGUKE OF SCIENCE.
The design for the face of the new $2

bill shows Science presenting Steam and
Electricity to Commerce and Manufacture.
It was done in oil by Edwin Howi.ind
Blashfield, of New York.

The central group shows science seated,
with two graceful bos, representlngSteam
and Electricity, on either side of her. On
either side of the central group are two
graceful seated figures representing Com-
merce and Manufacture.

The back of the note shows, appropri-
ately enough portraits of Fulton and Morse.

The general idea of the face of the new
$10 bill, designed by William Sbirlaw, is
agricultural.

Ears and stalks of corn ore seen to the
observer's extreme left, In tbc upper cor-
ner, and fruit In the lower corner: To the
right, toward the center of the design, is
a recumbent outli, representing tbc South;
over his bead arc oranges.

Further tot be right is Agriculture, a splen
did woman, holding a sickle; to the right- -

still is Forestry, a rugged man, clad in skins;
to tbc spectator's ext reme right Is tbc West,
a beautiful woman, holding a wine Jar.
Over her head arc bolls of cotton, under her
feet .flowers.

A famous artist conceives a coble design,
which will rerlect some great patriotic idea.
He puts lids design on canvas, in.oil, with-
out color. The result is an oil painting, say
four feet lone by two and & half Xccl wide.
This pedntXngfs.pat before ,lbo engraver..
wno BUieuea it uay in once uay uat, peraaps

t

Loss is "J

Dreadful- -
but wc catmot help it, we will not make, --.m assign-

ment if we can possibly keep afloat.' But we are
still far short of the amount

$15,885.18
which wc must raise by December 2ntl. We are

reserving nothing all our magnificent stock of
Suits, Overcoats, Trousers is being sacrificed at
far less than cost and every garment carries our
guarantee, '

0

COWB JT ONCE.

N. Y. Clothing House,
311 Seventh St. N..W.

T3 " Tlll

HB

f8 7"

Tomorrow

Too Late!
Toda' is the last day for you to order your suit at

our special prices.
They are the lowest ever oifered in on

custom made clothing. weTiTakc the suits
right on the premises, and you can try on till you get
fitted to your

to .

$18, $20, $22,

to
$4, ?5,

I vers piece of goods Ik warranted, ALL WOOlir-tuk- a jourcholco
from hundreds of Patterns in Worsteds, Chev lot and Scotch Plaids
In an color you wish. You'lTbc satisfied or getyour money back.

HORN,
of soft sti-i-l which rests ni .1 table inroiit
or him bis conception of the line or lines

llieartistV conception to
the public mind. The outline of this steel
plate on which the engraver is working
must lie of the exact size or tho note to bo

printed. He engraves iu sections, and when
the whole plate is flnl-he- d the steel die Is
hardened and the entire do-lc- u transferred
to a roll, the section of n cvllnder, or soft
steel. The
design In then transferred bj pressure from
the t hilled roll to a large, soft plate, which is
then chilled, and from wLich the notes are
directly printed on paper specially prep ired
bj tho'gov eminent nl great expense.

KNU'inV r.ItAND COSISIANUr.ltY.

Tlire-eo-f the
Are In Favor of It.

A meeting of the De Jlolay Mounted
or Knight Templars-wa- s held last

night for the purpose ot by vote
or the uuetlon ot that cotiunandery's atti-
tude as to the creation of a grand ceuuiuand-er- v

for tho District.
Two comiuanderles, the Columbia and

Orient, had already voted for the passage
of resolutions agreeing to send delegates
to a convention of representatives rrom the
several conimanderies of the District and
on the vote of De Molay depended the suc-
cess of the grand commander-- .

Resolutions, agrcilng to send delegates to
meet those from other commanderies and
to sustain a grand commandery, were finally
passed by a narrow margin. It Is now
thought, after the action of De Molay, that
botli Potomac and Washington Command-eric- s

will Indorse the action of the ma-
jority and enter with them into the prep-

arations for the selection and installation
or grand commandery officers. At the last
grand encampment, after the rejection of
the proposition to hold all future conclaios
iu this city, after the one in Pittsburg in
1808, a proposition was submitted to raise
funds for the purpose of erecting a temple
here, for the prCoervaUou ot the archives
and records of Uie order. The proposition
was rejected Uicn, but now that a grand
commandery is to flourish, the project will
be revived and strongly supported by the
local Knights.

New Turkish Itallnay.
Berlin, Nov. 27. A dispatch to the

Cologne Gazette from Constantinople says
that a new section of the Anatolian rail-
way, from to Akshebr,
was opened yesterday. The section Is
sixty miles long and has five stations.

Tennille'a Great Clothing Bale is today

Your
Blood

Filters
keep you healthy if you
keep them healthy.

You can do it with

JMobb's
iParai

A few doses will
relieve. A few boxes
will cure.

All druggists, or
by mail prepaid on
receipt of price, 50 c.
a box.

Write Jir pamphlet.
HOBB'S MEDICINE CO.,

Chicago. San Francisco.

will he

Thanksgiving
Washington

Remember,

satisfaction.

Suits Order
(Formerly

Pants Order
(Formerly

Thlsrollliiiurnlstlienliardened.

$25.)
$8.90

$2.75
$6, $7.)

THE TAILOR,

613'PSTREET.

TANGLED SKEIN UNWOUND

Family Complications Disclosed by
the Death of One Man.

Wroniri-- H!AVIfefoi-Allo- t llurWouiun
WIiiiIViih Found tollavt-t- recked

Other I.iv.-s- .

Cleveland, Nov. 27 A drama in real
life, more extraordinary lu itsdevelopun-nt- s

than the complicated plots of WHkie Collins,
has been brought to light by the Indefati-
gable investigations or a Cleveland attor-ney.

Two years ago a Dr. Kmerson of Herea.
a Cleveland suburb; was arrested on thecharge or burglary. The trial was sensa-
tional, a pathetlcfeaturelielncthedevotlon
displayed by his voune and beautifulwire, who sat constantly by his side during
the trial. Emerson was convicted andsent to the penitentiary.

His wire was shocked later to discoverthat he had repaid her devotion by sur-reptitiously making out a mortgage on hisproperty while In Jail to one Slary Thiers.Airs. Emerson's love turned to hatred.She instituted divorce orocecdines nnd wasgranted u decree. Then ihe consulted an
attorney in regard to the legality of themortgage.

In his Investigation the .itiornev dis
covered that Slary Thiers had been living
with John Thiers, who was not her busband. This John Thiers died last.Julv.leaving all his property to Mary. He hadbeen nn Intimate friend of Dr. Emerson.

Several days ago the attorney received a
letter from a man named Wittman.of Huf-ral-

N. 1. .The.wnter said be had read
the namcor John Thiers In the death llstofa Cleveland nevrsnaoer. He asked the at-
torney to make Inquiries and see if JohnThiers was not In reality Caspar Wlttmau.the writer's father.

"Caspar Wlttroan." continued the writer,
"left his devoted wife In Buffalo to wildly
follow Mary Thiers, who poisoned his
mind against his family, lie was worth$50,000 in cash, and holds much realestate in Cleveland and Detroit"

The letter concluded with the statement
that if Thiers and Wittman were the same
the attorney should immediately instituteproceedings to contest the will, as the
writer should maintain that his mother
and children were Caspar Wittroau's legal
heirs.

An Investigation of the will settled tho
question of Identity. It is signed John
Thiers, but be states that be was for-
merly known as Caspar Wittman. Now
comes anothcf complication. In his will
Wittman speaks ot his "former wife."
The court records-sho- w that he was never

--divorced In this city, and the attorney
claims that wetei vuttmnn divorced the
divorce would M fraudulently obtained.

The story crf'tnese two suits, derived
from entirely.. dirxerent sources and so
singularly welded together, furnishes lit-
igation that has no precedent in the Stale
ot Ohio.

BINOCULAR GLASS.

President-Clevelan- d's Little Present
to a BrViTe'BritlKli Captain.

London, NaT 27 President , Cleveland
has presenteei d 'binocular glass to Capt.
Edward GillLrg.s'.'Jbommander of the Brit-
ish steamer Jtanmoor, In recognition of
bis action hi saving the captain and
crew of the American schooner Ell wood
Harlow last Februnry nnd has also pre-
sented gold medals to the officers of
the British steamer Mohawk for saving
in March last the captain nnd crew of the
American vessel Alton S. Marshall.

Thinks Chicken Better Tban Turkey.
Noticlugin yesterday's Times that Johns-

ton's, the Seventh street groecrs, ore. going
to give awayihitkens again today to each
purchaser ot $1 worth or over of groceries,
the- - thought suggested Itself to me that
they, themselves, must prefer chicken to
tureky for their Thanksgiving dinner.
However, they have a fine supply of turkeys
ou band, which will bo sold, not given
away. I think chicken very good my-
self, especially when I get it free. The
fowls which this firm gavo away on their
lasfchlckcu day .were not only large, but
tender; and this Is a great advantage in
seelctlng poultry, as every lady knows.

Johnston's new stock of raisins, currants,
citron and other nice things for the Thanks-
giving season, are now on hand... The
premium cards, ID which the ladies are
so much lutcrestervwlll be punched on these
special bargain days. tho same ns usual,

HOUSEWIFE.tjLC- J 3 '.
-- ;Teririilte's.arcat,ClothLnc- Bale. is today

t

The Itlnlc

An unparalleled
Thanksgiving sale

We are going to celebrate Thanksgiving by a sale such as has never
been known in Washington before. These prices will last up to noon
on Thanksgiving Day. We close in the afternoon. All our goods
are first quality, and such prices have never been knowii-befo- re

Oak Table $2.10

SUITE $16.50.

II rrr--r1- I & '

iJ 1 II &

Follshnd Oak or Mahogany lnlsh.suu
'JOiSD sow everjwaere else lor
(ISO Only

H ,

I &

Solid Oak, ierp

Folding Bed

T&K5-Z"- "- --r

B r "MB

W i. ii y,''vgr;J-j,ijBrry- i

1 igSeS5Wt iJ'h1 Wi'

Chiffonier Folding Bed, eicfilentlj
spring, perfectly nnlsbed in every
regular price for this is J16. Only

Special

"r
W i jiy jB
V S,';TflCK:i&tSiSjBSSSiir$Si-iii:a-'-- i I

350
Lace Curtains, 3 1-- 2

yards long-- . Regular
price, $1.50. Special, 39C

100 Chenille Por-
tieres, 3 yards long;

width. Regular
price, $4.50. Special,$2.95

125 pair handsome
Tapestry Portieres;
fringed." Regular
price, $5.00. Special, $3.35

4-- 4 Chenille
Table Covers. Reg-
ular price, 75c. Spe-ci- al

48C

I

AID FOR

ilr. Otev Say Hl Bill Is Indorsed by
Somo Grand Army Officer.

KepresentaUveOtey ot Virginia, says re-

garding the bill be proposes to introduce
providing for the payment to destitute

soldiers of the interest on the
fund now In the Treasury derived from the
sale ot abandoned properly In the South
during the war that he hud no desire to
gain any personal credit from the measure
but thought it would be a graceful thing
for a Republican Congress to pass the bill.

"There has been paid into thcrTreasury "
he said "the sura ot $26,000,000, all of
which should go to the South. Former Re-

publican Congresses have declared that they
would pav this money to the rightful owners
It they coiild determine who Uicy are. Now
the Southern people would be willing that
the interest from the money should all go to
the who are in needy cir-
cumstances and when there ls.no longer
any need for such relief that the fund should
revert to the Government for all time to
come.

"I believe that Hie proposition will find
favor with the ioldlcrs and that
they would like to see such a bill passed. I
have had some correspondence concerning
it with some ot the general officers of the

Army or the Republic and they have
spoken well of the proposition. Tbey do
not however, feel to Indorse it
officially until lt.bs been acted upon by
the annua) encampment. I should likevery

P li

ft

J? I

fi2 .sy f

Viuely Polished Oak.flTo
arawers, or wun nac
box. Nld claenliero TC DC$2.10, fort? Only $3.03

ill

full

250

Grand

mine Top,T0i2l BoTaled Plat. Mirror-- "tegular

IB!

IL!

m

i

made, good This Boll Oak
cielalL The $11.50

Sideboard, polished finish,
mtrror,tflro small and large drawers.double Sir-

aold less than i.'J. Only 4IO.OU

In
150 6-- 4 Chenille

Table Covers. Regu-
lar price, $1.50. Spe-
cial --- 79c

1,500 yards best
quality, 36 inch Silk-olin- e.

Regular price,
15c. Special - - 8c

1,200 yards figured
Muslin, 36 in. wide,
suitable for bedroom
or sash curtains. Reg-
ular price, 25c Spe-
cial - - - - - - 16c

Ai

&

much to have some Republican member In-

troduce the bill but unless If ind one that is
willing I will introduce it myself and ask
for favorable consideration. Its passage
would be an act similar in character to the
return of the horses tothe Southern soldiers
by Gen. Grant after the surrender at

.
IT PUBLIC LAND.

Supposed Indian Reservation Found,
to Belong to tUe People.

Wash., Nov. 27. It Is
that the vast tractot land in Stevens

and Okanogan counties, known as the Col-vil- le

Indian ReservaUon, not a reserva-
tion, but Is public land.

This question was raised about two
months ago, when new government map
was received at local land ofnee which
failed to landasa reservation.

It now appears that a firm of attorneys
has Imestigated the government records,
and failed to find where any treaty had
ever been made with the Indians setting
this land off for a reservation.

confident aro they that this land is
part of the public domain that they have
located several mining claims.

This land is valuable for the vast moun-

tains of minerals which it contains. Bluco
the news has leaked out rush of

has begun, and arc
being located. -- "J . - .
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The Rink.

Bedsteads $4.35

Whit. Lnnmel Iron I! 1st. aJi, with &. or
Brass Trimmings, all alzse, only... 704.0 3

CHAMBER

price M. Only..

Sideboard $15.85$11.50.
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beveled
plato one fr Q r
cloiet. ever at

Upholstery Department.

Cash or
Lansburgh's

Ap-
pomattox."

IS

Ik

Spokane,

Is

a
the

dcsignatcthls

So

a prospec-
tors numerouslaims

$16.50

ffejlT)

Credit.

500 yards Uphol-sjcr- y

material, 50
inches wide, suitable
for furniture covering
or portieres, 5 colors.
Regular price, 65c.
Special - - - - - 43c

2,000 Window
Shades, best quality
opaque cloth, mount-
ed on good spring
rollers. Special - 27c

1,200 yards extra
heavy 63-in- ch Table
Linen. Regular price,
65c. Special 29c

Rink.
AT THE CI1UHCH BOOKS.

Peculiarly Bloody Celebration of Sun-

day In Chiy County, Ky-- .

Louisville. Ky., Nov. 27. A sensational
and bloody encounter tookplacc at a church
near Manchester, in Clay county, Bunday,
resulting In thedcath of onemau. the serious
if not fatal Injury of three-others-

, and the
Wounding ot two others. The trouble was
the outgrowth of nn old quarrel.

As is usual in the mountains, all came to
church armed, nnd John Boles, his two sons,
and Robert Iloiden were on one side, and
John and Julius Webb, aged about twcnl j- -f

Ive years, were on the other.
The quarri 1 began at the doors of tbu

church, and the shooting took place lu front
of it. A fusillade of shots

John Boles fell dead from a pistol wound,
his two sons aud Robert Holden were said
by the messenger who brought the news to
be fatally shot, and John Roberts wassllght-l- y

wounded.
Deputy rthcrirf Jese Allen, who tried Ui

stop the fight, re cued a sculp wound.

Sulcldo of an Editor.
Ripon Wis., Nov. 27. E. A. Long, of

Dartford, editor of the Green Lake County
'BeporternceI also proprietor of a general

store, committed suicide by shooting yes-

terday afternoon. Financial troubles wai
the cause.
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